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NTANNOUNCE
million are living. There are
14.8 veterans of World War II
and 5.8 veterans of the Korean
Conflict. Some of these men
served in WW n and the Korean
Conflict.

" While the last veteran of the
Civil War died in 1959, the VA
still, has 1,020 widows of
veterans of the conflict between
the States on its rolls.

. t:.: us
r " ry aoraar to think that tha

Living Veterans

Pass 26 Mill. Mark

America's living veteran pop-

ulation has passed the 26 mil-
lion mark.

This is an all-ti- high
number of living veterans of this
nation, according to w. R. Phil-

lips, Manager of the Winston-Sale- m

veterans Administration
Regional Office.

Phillips also disclosed that a
late summer survey in cooper

y broadanlniafiovtrammt
vwmfd. W.

' ittji " -a. nallaro and apendlng on anl
acala art tvt

Beginning Saturday, January 6, 1968 the Peoples
Bank & Trust Company, Hertford, 11 C, will be
closed all day Saturdays and open on Mondays.

-- not per at of an approaching
er u.

Kt. C. L. Sulcbtrgtr, writing

Science Fiction

Gains Influenceation with the Department of De
fense showed slightly more than
200.000 were separated from the

t tnt Ntw Toric Timta Ntwt
rvlct, ttlU tjulta a dUftrtnt

siory, Mr. Sulzberger rtctntly
vialttd Uruguay, where ht found
a welfare ttatt "gone wild' and

OLE
THE BOXER, A WELL

KNOWN GUARD DOG, IS
EVOLVED FROM EARLY
GERMANICBUU-FIQHTIN- S

DOSS. -

Armed Forces after actually STANFORD, Calif.
Stanford University profesu a ttatt of emergency. He re

porttXthati "One out of thrtt sor thinks that man's dally life
having served in the Vietnam
Theatre.

Mora than 40,000 names of liv-

ing veterans are added to VA
in the future will be more inadutta recelvea tomt kind of
fluenced by the visions of thePtuloni Forty ptr ctnt of the

Our hours will be as follows: Monday thru Friday
9:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. Open Friday evenings
3:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAYS

science-fictio- n writer than therolls each month. The September
living veteran population waslapor lorct la tmploytd by tht

ttatt; Political partita com historical analyst.
29.948,000, Phillips said.DROPJT

IF YOU WANT YOUR
DOCS TO RELINQUISH
H 18 MOLD ON SOMETHING

There are but two remainingpeteto expand a rldlouloualyi
ewosien burtaucraey which

And, just as Marx and Adam
Smith differed In their views of:((&) veterans of the Indian Wars stillwortt a ur week, ' t the past, Communist and Westalive. Recently, Reginald Brad

The tytttm ' maxlmlcea em science fiction writers seeHEB NOT SUPPOSED TO ?
HAVE, BLOW IN HIS EARS. --r7
ut?i rrvQ ru i tat tiighti of tht cltlctn and mlnl- - ley of Oakland, Calif., celebrat-

ed his 100th birthday with a different futures.
x w Professor H. Bruce Frankllnln b. tmm urw i nts WOW &W I

IMMEDIATELY.
said Soviet writers take an "al

ceremony at the Presidio in San
Francisco. A letter of congratu-
lation from President Johnson
was read to him. The other re-

maining veteran of the Indian

most universally optlmistic"i
FEECMN9TIP view of the future. The Amerl

can view Is one of "profound
pessimism."

TO MAKE CERTAIN HOUR 003 HAS
HI9 QUOTA OF VITAMINS A AND
Bl.WHICH PROMOTE 600DVI6I0N
AND HEALTHY SKIN, PEED HIM A

QUALITY-PREPARE- D DOS FOOD.

Peoples Bank & Trust Company
HERTFORD, N. C.

Americans regard sclencel

mlztt hit obligation. At a re-eu- lt,

Uruguay la going butt. . .
tht coat of living hat multiplied
32 timet in tht patt decade.
Oroat national production hat
actually declined 9 ptr ctnt and
thla year will take a noat dive."

Mr. Sulzberger gott on at
length to describe tht ttatt of
chaot In Uruguay. Uruguay la
a small nation, but tht ir-

responsible policies of wel-

farism that have brought it to
collapse can work tht same
havoc tlsawhert tvtn In tht
United States.

fiction as offbeat, zany and not
quite respectable, said Frank
lin, author of "Future Perfect

Support Your Loc.l S.P.C.A.

or Humane SocuryFrom Rtekitt Nutrition Rmirch Ktnnill

Wars is Frederick Fraske, 98,
of Chicago.

In round numbers,
men and women served in

America's Wars since the
Revolution. More than one mil-

lion died while in service.
There are about 10,000 veter-

ans of the Spanish-Americ- an

War left, Phillips said. Of those
who served in World War 1, 1.85

American Science Fiction iru
the 19th Century."

Member F.D.I.C.Franklin said science fiction Accounts Insured to $15,000.00
in Russia is an official form of
literature.

Sam Levenson's Book
Full of 4-Le-

tter Words
-'- Home' 'Love' 'Work' To You and Yours

from Your friendlyP Colonial StoreshapRy NevV yea
SEE THE ACTUAL

RACES RUN ON TV!

TV POST TIME

Social Security
Administration

A recurring question asked by
many persons visiting tht Eliza. I IWTAD '
btth City social security office

TV

was a teacher in the public
school system and later a well
known humorist and enter-
tainer, said:

"The will to succeed is as
important as help from outside
sources. But I don't recommend
poverty as a springboard for
anyone everybody ought to
have a decent share of our
national prosperity. What I do
recommend is that we da quick

It; "What is a spell of uinatt"?
A spell oMllness at used In " - - - i

NORFOLK, VA.
IVIRY SATURDAY

5:00-5:3- 0 P.M.

tht medlcait program does not
refer to any particular Illness 9 mil

PICK UP
YOUR

8ROWN N?2II
CARD

TODAY!

WIN
UP
TO

nor does It refer to a single stay
In a hospital or .nursing home.

Simply speaking, a "spall of
illness" begins on tht first day
a ptrson receives covered hot

AY.orr IAN BMII
1ST RACE $5
3N0 RACE $10
3RD RACE $JS
4TH RACE $100
STH RACE $1000

ly what can be simply done to
give the poor dignity and hope.

"For example, why do we

always stress academic intel

NEW YORK Sam
Levenson shrewdly observed
that writers of books with four-lett- er

words frequently made
the best seller lists. So he wrote
himself a book liberally sprin-
kled with such four letter
words 'as "home" "love" and
"work".
-- Naturanii turned up with
aest&lletSandSrecently - his
autobiography, "Everything But
Money", passed its first an-

niversary on the book charts.
This Is so rare an event in the
publishing world that Levenson
now finds himself In great de-

mand as a lecturer in. colleges
and as a guest star on tele-

vision, v v
'

He believes this is because the
book and Its philosophy have
tomt reletfknie to present prob-
lems. Levensiniias a member
of a large family living In a
poor neighborhood but despite
what might be, regarded - as
slum conditions '

today the

pttal or nursing born cart. It
ends only whan ht hat not been

COLONIAL STORESTV RACE WINNERS EVERY WEEK!a patient In any hospital or nur ligence over vocational lntelli
gence? .

"Every June long columns ap
ting homt for 60 continuous days.

Within tach'sptU of Ulnttt"
mtdloart nrovldes im to SO dava pear in newspapers listing the

NATUR-TENDE- R ARMOUR STARof boepltal, ana 100 dayt of nur. names of scholarship winners
sing noma oeneius. An impor. But rarely are the achievements Frtcti Elfccliv

Thru Sot., Dec. 30,
1967. Quantify
Rig hit Rcicrvct.MMtint point to rtmtmbtr la

that tht patient paya tht $40
deductible only ont tlmt In taeb STEAK"

of vocational school youngsters
similarly publicized. Why no
fanfares for the future plum-
bers, painters, bakers, mechan
ics? Is the mechanic, by lm

aptu or mnut.
Thla la trut no matter how

many dlfftrent admissions ht
may have, ao long at ht la still

plication, a less Important NATUR-TENDE- R ARMOUR STAR
human being than the sclenchildren. Wert happy, and 'didto tht aamt "epell. of lUnoea".--

Ont important point to rtmem. Levenson said the names
chosen bystreet gangs Thebar In thla connection la that

"owell in life.
He Is frequently asked how

they managed to conquer their
surroundings. Levenson, who

Dukes, the Kings, the Ambas
sadors show the importance

any time a person has not been
In a hotpltal or nuralng homt for
00 dayt in a row, a ntw "epell
of illness" begins and ht again

they place, perhaps subcon
sciously, on the prestige now
reserved only for the academi
cally intelligent, rv

NATUR-TENDE- R ARMOUR STAR

BEEF R0ASTB
NATUR-TENDE- R ARMOUR STAR JIFFY OR

99' ROUND STEAK So 99
must pay thVJ$40 deductible.

Moat people wont havtto both,
tr about trying to ktep tht da.
tails of this rule In mind. Us.
ually when a patient antera a
hospital ht wont stay long
tnough to utt all of his benefits

Levenson said color prejudice
should never be permitted to
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Printed Pattern start in children. He has sug
jested to educational author! loo FREEcSl"220FROM SMITHFIELD, VA. LEAN & MEATY
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ties, from the background of
his long teaching experience,
that they Introduce the concept
of color In people to children
in primary schools at the same
time as they are taught the

cial Security Administration will
keep track of tht tlmt used and
how many dayt art left. Tht pa
tltnt will receive a written no.
tier to this effect after each .2iru o o

color of things, SO FREEVSWreod pi hottalfiatlon. "
Detallednform'atlon relating

ANY THUfl . OI KOI MMOUIto a "ipell of Ulntss" and de-

ductible amounts It available LUNCHEON MEATS

"Properly presented." he said,
"children will accept naturally
that people can be different
colors Just as they accept thatat tht Elizabeth city social to. MOOt' IN OLONIAL .tOHa..b,, it nit
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